
2D SHOWS

Cinema City Szeged

3D SHOWS

Full price ticket 2600 HUF

Wednesday discount
(only on Wednesday for 2D movies, certain shows 
can be excluded. The Wednesday discount price is 
not valid on holidays.)

2000 HUF

Early show discount
(from Monday to Friday, only on schooldays and
workdays, every show that start before 4 pm; except if
the management of the cinema decides differently)

2100 HUF

Junior
(until age 16, can be claimed without ID card; junior 
ticket cannot be claimed for 16, 18 and above rated 
movies)

2100 HUF

Student
(can be claimed only with official, original,  
full time student card)

2100 HUF

Senior
(above age 65 can be claimed with official  
identification document)

2100 HUF

Disabled
(cards accepted: SINOSZ, ÉFOÉSZ, MVGYOSZ,  
MEOSZ, AOSZ, MACIE)

2100 HUF

without glasses + glasses

Full price ticket 2800 HUF 3200 HUF

Early show discount
(from Monday to Friday, only on schooldays
and workdays, every show that start before 4 pm; 
except if the management of the cinema decides 
differently)

2300 HUF 2700 HUF

Junior
(until age 16, can be claimed without ID card; junior 
ticket cannot be claimed for 16, 18 and above rated 
movies)

2300 HUF 2700 HUF

Student
(can be claimed only with official, original,  
full time student card)

2300 HUF 2700 HUF

Senior
(above age 65 can be claimed with official  
identification document)

2300 HUF 2700 HUF

Disabled
(cards accepted: SINOSZ, ÉFOÉSZ, MVGYOSZ,  
MEOSZ, AOSZ, MACIE)

2300 HUF 2700 HUF

3D glasses 400 HUF

We accept paper REWIN (EDENRED) Ticket Compliments Top Premium gift vouchers for personal, on-site ticket 
and gift ticket purchases. These gift vouchers are not redeemable for buffet products.
You can pay with MasterCard, Visa, AMEX and PayPass. 
Prices are in HUF and include VAT. Money cannot be changed in the box office of the cinema.


